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Ie Ca].l to order by T6mporary Chairman. 

2. Address of welcoma, 

3. RC3sponses on behalf of the COllll'lissi:,ners., 
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4. St"tement by the Filj Led Stat,,~ Government on 
ratific~ tl.ons of tIle Intornational Convention for the 
NOl''.;hwest Atlantic Fisheries. 

5. Adoption of the A(;enda for the First Me~ting of the 
COIDrlliss ion. 

6" Appointment of the Creden·:~ials CO~'1i ~ t96 ~ 

7. Appointment of the Nominations C'Jmmi tteae: 

8, Acceptance cf the Temporary 3C3cretariat, 

9. Report of the Credentials Committee. 

10. Provisir:mal ~doptio!1 of Rules of Procac.ure for the 
CODrrniss !.r;D wi~;h ~ ~nal adopticn of Rule 7 (Election of 
Chairmall anci Vice-Chairman for the Co:aun!.ssion). 

II, Report of the Nominations Committee o 

12, Election of the Chairman of the Commission. 

13. Election of the Vice-Chairman of the Commission. 

14. Appointment of Ad Hoc Committees: 

(a) Administration and Finance, 

(b) Statistics, 

(c) Drafting, 

(d) Others. 

15. Organization of Panels (Such Panels as are organized 
should meet, elect officers, adopt rules of procedure, 
and report to the Commission). 

16. Report of the Ad Hoc Committee on Drafting. 

17. Final Adoption of the Rules of Procedure for the 
Commission. 
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18. Report of the Ad Hoc C~mmittce on Administration and 
Finance: 

(a) GAmmission Headquarters, 

(b) Adop-tion "f a Budget, 

< c) Appni.ntment ,1f the Ex&<lutive S~cretary" 

19. Repm't of the Ad Heile c,,"IImlittee on Statistics, 

20. Appointment of St~iDg Committees. ~ul~ 18, 
Paras, (b) and (eY. 

2~. Reports f~ the Panels and Approval of Panel Rules nf 
Procedure. 

22. Consideration of means for establishing and maintaining 
"Iorking arrangements with other public international 
organizations. 

23. Selectio·· .. of time 'lnd place for the n8xt annual meeting 
of the Commission, 

24. Other business, 

25. Approval of' Pres:; l\e.lease. 

26. Adjournment. 

* * * * 
Note: Since many fishery research 

biologISts will be in attendance, either 
as Commissioners or adviSors, the sug
gestion has been mode that one or more 
informal technical seminars be scheduled 
apart from the formal sessions of the 
Commission and the various Panels. It 
is recommended that biologists be pre
pared to participate in such informal 
seminars on the general topic: "What 
scient~fic knoWledge is lacking the 
fisheries of the lioxtltwest Atlantic and 
how- should such kno>!ledge be acquired?" 
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